REPORT: VICE-PRESIDENT (STUDENT LIFE) 2019-01-24

Submitted for: January 24, 2019

For the period of November 29, 2018 to January 24, 2019

Building Space

- Usual Bookings & signings & meetings

Clubs

- Club Portal
- Sanctions

Services

- PR Service Committee still in dev
- Meeting w trash2treasure about path to become a service

Mental Health

- Mental Health Awareness Week

ED Awareness

- National Eating Disorder Awareness Week
- New Facebook Page
- Development of a Resources Page w Resources, Anonymous Submission on Art & Messages on SSMU Website
- Events: McSway Open Share, Art Show, Workshop, Discussion Panel, Discussion Groups
- Social Media - Videos, Articles, Survey, Humans of McGill Post
- Postering & Screens in Dev
- Working Group
- Advocacy Plan in Dev.
Activities Night

- It happened, it's over, das it
- Online Activities Night Registration & Passes Development to work possibly next year

Admin

- Committee on Student Services

Best,

Sophia Esterle
Vice-President (Student life)